Animals can reduce their uncertainty of predation risk by attuning to antipredator behavior of others or assessing the risk for themselves. Although it has never been empirically examined in the context of predation, we predicted that animals combine information gleaned from others with their own sampling experience to estimate risk. To test this prediction, we assessed the state-dependent mobbing responses of migrant and resident songbirds at a fall migration stopover site in eastern Canada to stimuli simulating a range of predation risk situations. We presented individuals with social cues in the form of playbacks of blackcapped chickadee (Poecile atricapillus) mob-calls conveying graded information about predator size in combination with a predator model (one of two owl species) that rendered the social information either correct or incorrect. The response did not differ based on migratory state; both migrant and resident birds stayed longer at experimental trials when presented with erroneous social information. In particular, response duration of birds presented with a low-threat chickadee mob-call and a high-threat model (understating the risk) was substantially longer than the response to other low-threat call trials, suggesting that individuals were capable of Bayesian updating by devaluing the social cue and acting on their own assessment.
W hen animals detect predators, they can improve their chances of survival through antipredator signals (Caro 2005) , which inform the predator it has been detected and may also warn other potential prey or recruit them to help evict the predator (Curio's [1978] ''move-on hypothesis''). Correspondingly, when animals do not have first-hand information about a potential predator, they could take advantage of antipredator signals of others in the same environment (Caro 2005) .
Antipredator signals have been shaped by selection for effective transmission to intended receivers (Marler 1955 (Marler , 1957 Blumstein 2007) , and recent studies reveal their rich information content. For example, Gunnison's prairie dog (Cynomys gunnisoni) alarm calls identify the type of nearby predator (e.g., hawk vs. canid) so that colony members can alter their escape behavior (Kiriazis and Slobodchikoff 2006) and those of Siberian jays (Perisoreus infaustus) alert conspecifics to a predator's specific behavior (e.g., perching vs. aerial searching; Griesser 2008) . The calls emitted by black-capped chickadees (Poecile atricapillus) recruit individuals to assist with antipredator mobbing (hereafter ''mob-calls''), while conveying graded information about predator body size, and thus the danger that it poses (Baker and Becker 2002; Templeton et al. 2005) . When chickadees detect small predators, which are agile and adept at capturing small prey, they emit a longer string of emphatic ''dee'' notes at the end of the call sequence. The response by nearby chickadees is to join the growing mob and harass the predator more vigorously. Conversely, when confronted by larger, more maladroit predators that are comparatively less efficient at capturing small prey, fewer dee notes are given and fewer individuals join the mob (Baker and Becker 2002; Templeton et al. 2005) .
Many species recognize heterospecific alarm signals (Johnson et al. 2004 ). For example, Galapagos marine iguanas (Amblyrhynchus cristatus) increase their vigilance in response to the antipredator behavior of the Galapagos mockingbird (Nesomimus parvulus; Vitousek et al. 2007 ). Yellow-casqued hornbills (Ceratogymna elata) can differentiate between alarm calls of Diana monkeys (Cercopithecus diana) that indicate a major or minor predation threat (Rainey et al. 2004) . Surprisingly, although many birds react to chickadee mob-calls (Sullivan 1984; Hurd 1996) , the effect of their information content on heterospecific receivers has been investigated only in red-breasted nuthatches (Sitta canadensis; Templeton and Greene 2007) .
A major gap in our understanding of heterospecific reaction to alarm calls is how individuals ''evaluate'' the social information they receive from other prey taxa. Generally, antipredator signals provide honest indications of threat (Lind et al. 2005) , although unintentional errors can occur Beauchamp and Ruxton 2007) . In some cases, alarm signals are used to manipulate others in order to steal resources (Munn 1986; Ridley et al. 2007 ). However, in the same way that selection has increased the information produced in alarm calls, there should be an increase in the receiver's ability to interpret the information and make more adaptive decisions (Searcy and Nowicki 2005) . Some animals are capable of Bayesian updating (see review by Valone 2006) , that is, anticipating a situation or environment based on prior experience and then sampling to update that estimate with more current and direct information (McNamara and Houston 1980) . This behavior has been observed in several taxa in the context of foraging and patch estimation (Valone 2006 ). Although we hypothesize that animals also do this in the context of collective antipredator behavior, the hypothesis has never been empirically tested.
In this paper, we ask whether passerine bird species respond to variation in the information content of alarm calls and how this influences their antipredator-behavioral decisions. We test the prediction that birds presented with erroneous information will ignore that information and reassess the situation for themselves (i.e., engage in Bayesian updating). We also anticipate that response to any predatory threat will be state dependent; we expect migrating birds to respond differently to alarm calls than resident, nonmigrating birds; for instance, residents have a vested interest in driving away predators, whereas migrants may simply observe and avoid a predatory threat (Nocera et al. 2008) .
To answer these questions, we presented playbacks of chickadee mob-calls that signal different levels of predator threat and altered the accuracy of that information by pairing calls with different predator models. Our study was performed in eastern Canada during autumn migration, a period in the lifecycle of migratory birds where predation risk is exceptionally high (Lindström 1989, Sillett and Holmes 2002) . Response to our experiments allowed us to determine 1) whether predator information provided by chickadees is recognized by multiple heterospecifics, 2) whether individuals accept socially transmitted information about predators as correct or try to validate it themselves, and 3) whether such risk assessment is state dependent and differs between individuals residing yearround at a site and individuals engaged in migration.
METHODS

Study site
We conducted our study from 17 September to 27 October 2007 at Outer Island, Nova Scotia, Canada (known locally as Bon Portage Island; 43°27#N, 65°45#W). Outer Island is a small (331 km) island in the Atlantic Ocean situated 3 km off the province's southern coast and is similar to other coastal islands in the area-low lying, surrounded by cobblestone beach, with scattered bogs. The island is dominated by intermittent stands of weather-stunted white spruce (Picea glauca) and successional alders (Alnus spp.).
Islands in southern Nova Scotia's archipelago are important stopover sites for southbound migrants attempting to gain fuel reserves prior to crossing portions of the Atlantic Ocean (Dunn 2002) . The Atlantic Bird Observatory (ABO) has been monitoring migration on the island for .10 years (see below); the data collected by the ABO during our study period provided a basis for comparing overall bird abundance with the number of birds responding to the experiments. During the fall migration-monitoring period, approximately 80 species of migratory passerines pass through Outer Island during the migration peak (ABO, unpublished data).
Bird capture and banding
The ABO operates a seasonal passive mist-netting station to monitor bird abundance (of migrants and residents) and the passage of migrants. During our study period, 15 nylon mist-nets (36-mm mesh) were distributed across ;2 ha and were placed in seminatural openings in the forest and shrubs. Nets were operated on all of our study days, starting 30 min before sunrise, and monitored every 30 min for 6 h. All birds were banded with uniquely numbered aluminum bands (issued by the Canadian Wildlife Service). The age of all captured birds was estimated based on the presence of molt limits in the flight feathers and the degree of skull ossification (Pyle 1997) ; 97% of captured birds were recently fledged (hatchyear) individuals. To control for changing daily abundance of birds in our analyses, we derived an ''abundance index'' for each sampling day, which was calculated as the daily capture rate of residents or migrants per meter-net-hour. The abundance indices for migrants and residents were then used as covariates in our analyses (see below).
Mobbing experiments
We used several combinations of visual and vocal stimuli in our experiments. The vocal stimuli were repetitive playbacks of a 5-s track of three separate mob-calls recorded from a single wildcaught black-capped chickadee in Montana (USA), kept in a seminatural aviary, that was presented with either a live great-horned owl (Bubo virginianus) that represented a low predatory threat or a Northern pygmy-owl (Glaucidium gnoma) that presented a high predatory threat (recordings were made during the study by Templeton et al. 2005 ; see also Templeton and Greene 2007) . Calls recorded in the face of the pygmy owl (hereafter ''high-threat calls'') were typified by a large number of emphatic dee notes with very little pause between them. Conversely, calls recorded in the face of the great-horned owl (hereafter ''low-threat calls'') were typified by fewer dee notes and greater pause lengths.
We feel justified in using recordings of a chickadee from Montana in playback experiments in Nova Scotia for two reasons. First, it is unlikely these call characteristics vary geographically, as mob-calls from members of the family Paridae (including chickadees) all share two frequency metrics that are easily recognized; individuals who live sympatrically with Parid species can recognize the alarm calls of ''exotic'' Parids (Langham et al. 2006) . The same lack of geographical variation in alarm calls has also been observed in other species (Blumstein and Armitage 1997) . Second, in groups that are not socially stable, individual variation in alarm calls should not be a salient element to receivers (Blumstein 1999) . Resident species in our study showed substantial fluctuation in abundance each day (see Results) indicating active local movement (typical for the post-breeding season) and, therefore, a mingling of flocks creating exposure to unknown individuals.
We chose black-capped chickadees for our experiments because, on the breeding grounds of most North American migrants, they often initiate heterospecific flocking behavior (Hurd 1996, Dolby and Grubb 1998) , the acoustic structure of their mob-call has been well described (Ficken et al. 1978) , and their mob-call can convey contextual information on predatory threat as outlined above (Baker and Becker 2002, Templeton et al. 2005) . Black-capped chickadees are only locally migratory and are distributed continent-wide in North America, reaching their northern limit in northern Canada and their southern limit in the south-central portion of the USA (Smith 1993) . Therefore, most autumnal migrants, such as we sampled in this study, will have experience with chickadee mob-calls from at least one summer.
Depending on the treatment type (see below), we paired vocal stimuli with visual stimuli in the form of taxidermy-prepared mounts of a high-threat predator (Northern saw-whet owl, Aegolius acadicus) or low-threat predator (great-horned owl). These predator models were placed, at the start of a trial, within 1m of the playback system on the platform at the plot center (see below) and remained there for the duration of the trial. Although the high-threat call of chickadees was recorded (by Templeton et al. 2005) in the presence of a Northern pygmy-owl, we chose to present a saw-whet owl because it occurs in our study area (the pygmy-owl does not), is of very similar body size, and depredates numerous species of passerine birds, particularly during migration (Rasmussen et al. 2008) . Our choice of models has not introduced bias, as the antipredator response of chickadees is the same towards both pygmy-owls and saw-whet owls (see Figure 2 in Templeton et al. 2005 ). Great-horned owls are not predators of passerines as their diet is limited to larger-bodied prey (Houston et al. 1998) .
Experiments consisted of presenting one of the following seven treatments for 10 min and observing the number and behavior of responding individuals. The treatments presented 1) playback of high-threat chickadee mob-calls paired with a high-threat predator, 2) high-threat calls paired with a lowthreat predator, 3) high-threat calls presented alone (no predator), 4) low-threat calls paired with a high-threat predator, 5) low-threat calls paired with a low-threat predator, 6) low-threat calls presented alone (no predator), and 7) no playback and no predator (as a control). We included treatments of calls presented alone (treatments 3 and 6) to test the relative importance of call type, relative to model, in eliciting responses.
Playback experiments were conducted in five 40-m wide circular plots within 1 km of the banding station described above. Plots were purposefully chosen that allowed a view of approximately 40 m, so that coniferous foliage could not obscure ground-level sampling. Each plot was sampled twice for each of the seven treatment types, once in the morning (06:00-10:00 h) and once in the evening (14:00-18:00 h). No plot was sampled more than once per day. Because mobbing can be weather dependent (Curio 1975) , trials were conducted only on days when wind was ,25 kph with no precipitation. We conducted a total of 70 trials.
We broadcast playbacks (75 6 5 dB at 1 m) through two amplifier speakers (Nexxtech SXM/11 Multimedia) connected to a portable compact disc player (Sony DEJ1010B). We sought to achieve maximum sound distribution by orienting the speakers back-to-back on a small platform positioned in tree limbs 1-2 m from the ground in the plot center. Short pieces of flagging tape were used to indicate 20 m radii from the speakers.
Two observers were positioned opposite each other at vantage points beyond 20 m from the playback and collected data only for the duration of the 10-min trials. One observer, using continuous sampling, recorded 1) all species and individuals detected in the plot and 2) the time each bird was first detected. The other observer used focal-switch sampling (Losito et al. 1989 ) to monitor bird behavior in the plot; this sampling method allows an observer to switch focal birds when the original focal bird disappears (as is often the case in thickly vegetated areas). When more than one bird entered a plot simultaneously, the behavioral observer haphazardly selected a focal bird to follow. The behavioral observer surveyed for signs of passive (foraging, singing, perching, preening) or agitated-behavioral responses (frequently entering the plot and retreating, calling repeatedly, wing fluttering, tail flicking/display, frequent hop, bowing) (modified after Krams and Krama 2002) .
Analyses
Prior to analyses (which were all implemented in R v. 2.6.2 [R Development Core Team 2008]), we classified all observed individuals as being migratory or resident (exhibiting only local seasonal movement, at most) using the same criteria as the Global Register of Migratory Species (Riede 2004) . Observations of unknown birds (n ¼ 14 individuals; 4.9% of all individuals) were omitted from analyses.
We first assessed whether abundance of individuals at a trial (i.e., the maximum number of individuals that could be uniquely identified during the trial) varied as a function of the seven treatment types. We predicted that responses to these treatments would be dependent upon whether individuals were migrants or residents: more resident individuals should be present at trials in which high predatory threat is indicated than when a low threat is indicated, whereas migrants should show the converse (as they stand to gain comparatively less by exposing themselves to high-threat situations). To test this prediction, we built generalized linear mixed-effects models with a Poisson error structure (a ¼ 0.05 for all analyses). To control for random effects associated with each plot, such as differences in habitat and/or predator exposure (e.g., Sieving et al. 2004; Hendrichsen et al. 2006 ), our models included ''plot'' as a random effect. The models included the fixed variables of ''treatment'' (which was coded as a factor with seven levels), a binomial factor describing whether an individual was a migrant or resident, both the migrant and resident abundance indices, date, and time of day. The models were fitted using the Penalized Quasi-Likelihood method (Breslow and Clayton 1993) . Nonsignificant (z-test; P . 0.05) parameter estimates or those not contributing to a reduction in the overall deviance (Chi-square test, P . 0.05) were dropped. We also assessed models for overall fit by examining estimates of dispersion and parameter estimate quality (i.e., no large standard errors indicating poor convergence). If the best model retained the binomial factor describing whether an individual was a migrant or resident, we then sought to determine what component of the treatment type factor was most important (and thereby also determine whether passerine bird species respond to variation in the information content of alarm). In these cases, we built a second mixed-effects linear model, separately for migrants and residents, which included only the variables of call type and predator model. If call type is more important than a predator model in this case, then response to treatments, where only calls are presented (treatments 3 and 6, see above), should be similar to trials in which the same call type was used but was paired with a predator model.
We then assessed whether the proportion of individuals at a trial that showed agitation behavior varied as a function of the seven treatment types. We predicted that resident individuals should show greater agitation in any situation where a predatory threat is indicated, whereas migrants should show agitation only in low-threat situations. To determine how treatments influenced the antipredator-behavioral decisions of respondents, we first transformed the proportional response data with arcsine square root and then used the same approach as above to model whether the proportion of agitated or passive individuals changed as a function of the same variable set. The only new fixed-effect variable we introduced in these models was the amount of time an individual spent in the plot (to examine whether individuals changed their behavior as they spent longer/shorter periods inspecting the treatments).
Lastly, we approached the same questions from a different perspective by examining if individuals differed in their latency (measured in seconds from the trial start time) to arrive at an experimental plot or the duration of time they spent in the plot during an experiment. We predicted that resident individuals should respond more quickly to trials in which high predatory threat is indicated than when a low threat is indicated, whereas migrants should show the converse. We further predicted that both residents and migrants would spend more time at a trial in which erroneous information was presented; as such time investment would indicate the birds are updating their knowledge of the situation. We tested these predictions by using the same variable set as above and building linear mixedeffects models, and we compared variance components to assess model fit. For these models, we omitted observations that ended at the 600th s (i.e., individuals who were still responding when the trial ended) because the observed duration is then a function of ending a trial and not a cessation of response by the observed individual (n ¼ 17, with a mean response duration of 59.1 s). Also, because we used a focalswitch sampling method, we omitted observations (n ¼ 2) that began ,5 s after a previous observation as they were likely to Nocera and 
have been of an individual already in the plot, and this would bias our estimates of latency and duration. No respondent was ever observed to remain in a plot for the entire duration of the trial.
RESULTS
Bird capture and banding
Over the 16 days on which we conducted experiments, 480 migrant passerines (comprising 58 species) were captured and banded in 11 762 m-net-hours of effort. Yellow-rumped warbler (Dendroica coronata) was the most commonly captured migrant (27.7% of all migrants captured), followed by white-throated sparrow (Zonotrichia albicollis; 13.5%), blackpoll warbler (Dendroica striata; 8.3%), brown creeper (Certhia americana; 7.5%), and yellow palm warbler (Dendroica palmarum hypochrysea; 6.9%).
In the same period, 140 resident passerines (comprising eight species) were captured and banded. Black-capped chickadee was the most common resident species (35.7% of all residents captured). The next most commonly captured residents were dark-eyed junco (Junco hyemalis; 23.6%), American goldfinch (Carduelis tristis; 17.1%), and golden-crowned kinglet (Regulus satrapa; 16.4%).
Numerical responses
A total of 102 migrants were observed during trials (Table 1) . Although some of these individuals may have been observed repeatedly, most observations are likely independent because our study period far exceeded the average stopover duration of most autumn migrant passerines (Woodrey and Moore 1997) . The migrant species observed most commonly in playback trials were yellow-rumped warblers (detected at 23.5% of all playback trials), ruby-crowned kinglets (Regulus calendula; detected at 21.6%), and winter wrens (Troglodytes troglodytes; detected at 15.7%). Residents were observed more often and in greater abundance (206 individuals; Table 1 ) during trials. Unlike migrants, we likely observed resident individuals repeatedly. However, the distance between our experimental plots (five plots were distributed over 2 km) is greater than the average home range size of overwintering Parids (Hadley and Desrochers 2008) , which reduced pseudoreplication. The resident species observed most commonly in playback trials were golden-crowned kinglets (detected at 62.7% of all playback trials), black-capped chickadees (detected at 47.1%), and red-breasted nuthatches (detected at 43.1%).
The overall abundance of birds at trials varied as a function of date (t ¼ 2.01, P ¼ 0.04), the factor of treatment type, and whether they were migrant or resident (t ¼ 7.98, P ¼ 0.00009; residents were more abundant at all trials). The best-fitting model showed that birds (both migrants and residents) were most abundant at trials when low-threat calls were paired with a high-threat model predator (t ¼ 1.98, P ¼ 0.05). This model also showed strong singularities related to habitat because the random effect of plot was substantial (standard deviation [SD] of the intercept ¼ 0.0001, whereas SD of the fitted model ¼ 1.09).
To determine how call type and predator model each influenced abundance, we built a second mixed-effects Poisson model, which showed that for both migrants (t ¼ 22.10, P ¼ 0.04) and residents (t ¼ 1.99, P ¼ 0.05), only call type was significantly related to abundance (note that response to Table 1 List of species (with their phylogenetic classifications, as per AOU 1998) that responded to experimental trials in which they were presented with any of seven treatments involving combinations of playbacks of black-capped chickadee mob-calls and predator decoys All respondents were from the order Passeriformes, and the total number of individuals observed from each species is presented. Each species is also classified as a migrant or resident at our study site (based on descriptions in Riede [2004] ).
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Behavioral Ecology high-threat calls was strong regardless of whether a predator model was present; Figure 1 ). However, the direction of the relationships differed. As we predicted, migrants responded in greater abundance to low-threat calls ( x per trial ¼ 2.1 individuals) than to high-threat calls ( x ¼ 1.1), whereas residents responded in greater abundance to high-threat calls ( x ¼ 4.4) than to low-threat calls ( x ¼ 3.2) (Figure 1 ).
Agitation responses
To assess whether antipredator behavior of individual focal respondents was agitated or passive, we built a mixed-effects logistic regression model that indicated the proportion of birds that showed agitated behavior was dependent on whether they were migrants or residents (t ¼ 3.08, P ¼ 0.006; where a greater proportion of residents showed agitation than migrants) and corresponded positively (t ¼ 1.88, P ¼ 0.05) to the amount of time an individual spent in the plot and, counter to our prediction, was not more prevalent in low-threat situations. When examined separately, we discovered that migrants did not always exhibit agitation; however, residents always showed agitation, as we predicted. Because ''every'' resident individual showed some form of agitation at all trial types, this caused the model for residents to fail to converge. By removing the factor of treatment type from the analysis, we found that the proportion of agitated residents increased as a function of time spent in the plot (t ¼ 2.34, P ¼ 0.02) and the index of residents captured at the banding station (t ¼ 2.06, P ¼ 0.04). However, as date progressed, residents became increasingly passive (t ¼ 21.97, P ¼ 0.05).
Timing of responses
The best model describing the speed of response to a trial showed that timing was related to whether birds were migrant or resident (t ¼ 2.89, P ¼ 0.03) and the date of the trial (t ¼ 4.10, P ¼ 0.0001). An examination of separate models showed that although their abundance was generally lower in highthreat situations (see above), migrants responded more quickly to all treatments in which high-threat calls were presented than when low-threat calls were presented (t ¼ 1.81, P ¼ 0.05; Figure 2) , and more quickly overall as the season progressed (t ¼ 22.42, P ¼ 0.01). As we predicted, residents also responded more quickly to high-threat call trials than those low-threat calls (t ¼ 2.71, P ¼ 0.009; Figure 2 ), and overall more quickly when there were more resident individuals on the island (a positive correlation of latency with the resident abundance index [t ¼ 2.14, P ¼ 0.01]). Residents responded slightly faster to high-threat calls than did migrants (t ¼ 2.89, P ¼ 0.03) (Figure 2 ). There was no difference in latency of response to low-threat calls by residents and migrants (P . 0.20). Residents with the shortest latency of response to high-threat calls were winter wren ( x ¼ 83 6 67 s), boreal chickadee (Poecile hudsonica; x ¼ 167 6 124 s), and black-capped chickadee ( x ¼ 195 6 168 s). The migrant species that responded most quickly to high-threat calls were yellow-rumped warbler ( x ¼ 208 6 197 s), ruby-crowned kinglet ( x ¼ 208 6 188 s), and blue-headed vireo (Vireo solitarius;
x ¼ 237 6 211 s). The duration of response was directly related to whether birds were migrant or resident (t ¼ 4.10, P ¼ 0.0001) and to treatment type. Regardless of predator model, residents (but not migrants) seemed to generally remain longer at trials where a high-threat call was played (Figure 3) . However, when considered along with predator models, the relationships conformed to our predictions; models built separately for migrants and Figure 1 Mean abundance (6SE) of migrant (filled circles) and resident birds (open circles) among seven trial types in which they were presented with playbacks of black-capped chickadee mob-calls, indicating either a high-or low-threat predator was nearby (''Call'' on x axis). Playbacks were accompanied by stuffed specimens of a high-threat predator (Northern saw-whet owl), a low-threat predator (greathorned owl), or no model at all (''Model'' on the x axis). Control treatment (no call or model) values overlapped and have been jittered horizontally. Differences in response to treatment types were examined separately for migrants and residents using generalized linear mixed-effects models.
Figure 2
Time taken (latency) by migrant and resident birds to arrive at experimental plots where playbacks of black-capped chickadee mob-calls were being broadcast, indicating either a high-threat or low-threat predator was nearby. Differences in response to call types were examined separately for migrants and residents using linear mixed-effects models.
Nocera and Ratcliffe • Information accuracy and antipredator behavior 125 residents showed that the duration was longest when birds were presented with conflicting information. Among trials where a high-threat call was presented, birds stayed longest at trials with a low-threat model (migrants: t ¼ 2.76, P ¼ 0.009; residents: t ¼ 2.51, P ¼ 0.02; Figure 3 ). Conversely, among trials where a low-threat call was presented, migrants stayed longest at trials with a high-threat model (migrants: t ¼ 1.95, P ¼ 0.05; residents: t ¼ 1.86, P ¼ 0.07; Figure 3 ).
DISCUSSION
Our study provides empirical evidence that animals do not always blindly copy the antipredator behavior of others but are capable of independently assessing predatory threat and acting accordingly. Among trials with either low-threat or high-threat calls, as we expected, birds stayed significantly longer at experimental trials that presented erroneous information about a potential predator. In trials where playback of chickadee mob-calls indicating a high-threat predator was paired with a low-threat predator model, birds stayed longer than in trials where the same mob-call threat was paired with an appropriate high-threat predator model. By itself, this increased response duration is not direct evidence in support of our prediction that respondents second guess the mob-call information, as it is possible that birds lingered while looking for the purported high-threat predator. The better evidence for such independent assessment is the increase in response duration observed in cases where a low-threat chickadee mob-call was paired with a high-threat model; respondents stayed longer than when the low-threat call was presented alone or paired with a low-threat predator. This increased response duration is likely because they observed a high-threat predator and thus devalued the understated cue that the predator was actually low threat (thus avoiding ''informational cascades''; Giraldeau et al. 2002) . The relationships we have observed in songbirds support the hypothesis that individuals should overestimate risk when faced with unreliable information (as observed in marmots; Blumstein et al. 2004; Blumstein 2007) One particularly plausible explanation for this phenomenon is that individuals may assess predation risk in a Bayesian manner (updating a prior expectation or probability with new information to form a posterior expectation or probability (McNamara and Houston 1980) ). All birds observed in our study should have been familiar with chickadee calls; therefore, they would have had prior knowledge from which to form an expectation of predation threat. On arriving at the experimental plot, new information on the threat was collected; when this information seemed incorrect (e.g., a low-threat call paired with a high-threat predator), the prior expectation was revised and a new assessment made, resulting in a change in behavior. This increased response duration may represent a biologically significant cost as it means that a responding bird would spend more time exposed to a purported predator until that predator is detected; even a few seconds could result in mortality. Until now, most observations interpreted as evidence for Bayesian updating in animals have been drawn from studies of foraging behavior and mate choice (Valone 2006) . Our results suggest that animals can use indirect social cues to form an assessment of the predation risk environment as a basis for Bayesian updating. Together, these findings indicate the importance of measuring how animals use social information in antipredator responses and illustrate another aspect of animal learning strategies employed in the wild (Laland 2004; Kendal et al. 2005) .
The duration of response to erroneous information was not state dependent as it was similar for migrants and residents; however, several other aspects of their antipredator behavior differed. As we predicted, migrants responded in greater abundance to low-threat calls than high-threat calls, whereas residents did the reverse. This may be because migrants experience few benefits (compared with residents) from participating in ''move-on'' mobbing behavior directed towards high-threat predators, as compared with seeking refuge further away (e.g., see Lima 1996) . Migrating birds generally avoid confronting predators (Cimprich et al. 2005 ) and seldom participate actively in mobs (Shedd 1982) , but they are attracted to mobs as a source of information about local, perhaps unfamiliar, predators (Nocera et al. 2008) . Conversely, postbreeding residents of temperate areas regularly participate in mobs (Shedd 1983) , especially if they have established loosely defined foraging ''territories'' (Turcotte and Desrochers 2002) . Although we incorrectly predicted a state-dependent response where migrants would show some agitation in lowthreat situations, the responses we observed, nonetheless, support the hypothesis that migrants inspect mobs but avoid actively participating (Nocera et al. 2008) ; migrants only showed agitation when their response duration increased, indicating their participation in the mob was generally passive. Residents, on the other hand, always showed agitation when they responded to mob-call playbacks, and this agitation increased the longer they spent responding to a playback and when there were more nonmigrants on the island. Templeton and Greene (2007) showed that red-breasted nuthatches could interpret the information content of chickadee mob-calls. Because all resident and, surprisingly, all migrant species generally responded to trials with high-threat calls more quickly than low-threat calls, we have illustrated that numerous species seem to be able to do this. Our observations support the findings of Lea et al. (2008) that (open circles) presented with playbacks of black-capped chickadee (Poecile atricapillus) mob-calls, indicating either a high-or low-threat predator was nearby (''Call'' on x axis). Playbacks were accompanied by stuffed specimens of a high-threat predator (Northern saw-whet owl), a low-threat predator (great horned owl), or no model at all (''Model'' on the x axis). To better illustrate the patterns, error bars are not shown due to substantial overlap between migrants and residents. Differences in response to treatment types were examined separately for migrants and residents using linear mixed-effects models.
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Behavioral Ecology individuals do not seem to respond to alarm calls on the basis of sociality; the respondent species we observed (Table 1) ranged from highly social (e.g., white-winged crossbill, Loxia leucoptera) to moderately asocial (e.g., Swainson's thrush, Catharus ustulatus). The responses we observed were also not a result of heterospecific attraction to either black-capped chickadees or red-breasted nuthatches that we know can decode these signals; over the course of our study, 11 other species were observed as the first to respond to high-threat playbacks. Interestingly, boreal chickadees and winter wrens often responded more quickly to high-threat black-capped chickadee mob-call playbacks than did black-capped chickadees, which indicates a heterospecific dynamic worthy of further study. We were unable to control for phylogeny in our analyses because the majority of species we observed have unresolved phylogeny. For instance, D. coronata constituted 26% of the migrant birds observed at our trials (Table 1) , but their relationship to other Dendroica clades is unclear (Bermingham et al. 1992) . Given these phylogenetic uncertainties, we pooled our observations to analyze the general responses of all passerines. We suggest that future studies design experiments that focus on species with better resolved phylogenies.
Our study is the first experimental examination of how songbirds can interpret and evaluate socially transmitted information on predators in the wild, which adds another piece to the theoretical foundations of in situ social learning strategies (discussed in detail by Laland [2004] and Kendal et al. [2005] ). We found that individuals could discount a social cue and act on their own assessment (e.g., in the face of a high-threat predator, respondents ignored understated alarm calls and acted in threat-sensitive manner). This behavior indicates that some animals have the ability to overcome erroneous or dishonest signals (Giraldeau et al. 2002; Blumstein et al. 2004) , and supports the hypothesis that individuals can reduce uncertainty and improve their predation protection more from personal sampling than from second-hand information (Fitzgibbon 1989; Fishman 1999) . The inclination to verify social information and ''see for oneself'' to determine appropriate threat-sensitive behavior has been observed in taxa as diverse as sand fiddler crabs (Uca pugilator; Wong et al. 2005 ) and yellowhammers (Emberiza citrinella; van der Veen 2002). Taken together, the results presented here and those of Wong et al. (2005) and van der Veen (2002) provide empirical support for the proposition that verification behavior may be common.
